Working with Employers and Career Fairs

CareerConnect allows students to browse through Employer profiles, add favorites, find employer contacts, schedule on campus interviews, and learn about upcoming Career Fair opportunities.

Employer Listings

To view Employers, click the **Employers** button in the top navigation bar.

### Employer Profile View

To view an Employer Profile, click the button.

- **Use the Tabs to view Favorites.**
- **Search by Name in the Keyword space, or select desired Industry.**
- **Use to view by location and on-campus activity.**
- **Use to change the view of your results list.**
- **Click to view an Employer Profile.**

Note the tabs at the bottom of the page showing additional information about opportunities.

- **Add an Employer to your Favorites**
- **Visit any links provided.**
- **Use Contact Information**
If the Employer has any **available positions**, plans to attend any **Career Fairs** at UMass Amherst, or if you have any pending evaluations from an **experiential learning opportunity** with them, the information can be viewed on the tabs at the bottom of the Employer Profile page.

### Career Fairs

You can **view upcoming Career Fair listings** in the **Attend Events** section of your MY SHORTCUTS list on the home page.

**ATTEND EVENTS**

Use the Career Fair listing tabs to view Participating Employers and Positions being recruited.

Use the RSVP option to share a resume with an attending Employer.

Click on any Employer name or Position title to view more information.

Please contact Career Services at careerservices@umass.edu or 413–545–2224 if you have questions or difficulty scheduling an appointment.